
MLS #1770605

Offering sweet serenity in the heart of the city!  



⌂ Year Built: 1951 

⌂ Approximately 2,121 Sq. Ft. 

⌂ Lot Approximately 21,780 Sq. Ft. 

⌂ 4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms 

⌂ Finished Shed/Flex Space

⌂ Deck & Covered Patio

⌂ Snohomish School District 

⌂ 2021 Taxes: $5,310

MLS #1770605 

Walking distance to downtown and Blackmans Lake. This property represents love, creativity & 
care. Inviting covered front porch entry to greet your guests. Eyebrow archways reminiscent of 
the decade. Spacious pass through dining room with parquet wood flooring and stylish sconce 
lighting. Eat-in kitchen with an abundance of countertop food prep space. Five-burner gas range. 
Stainless-steel kitchen appliances stay with home. Beautiful territorial backyard views. Living 
room with show-stopping raw-edged wood built-in shelving & mantle, wood-burning fireplace & 
cork flooring. Numerous windows allowing natural light to flood in. Double pane storm windows. 
Natural gas heat. Spectacular lighting selections throughout. Owner's retreat with shoji style 
closet doors & sliding barn door leading to full bath en-suite with soaking tub & large walk-in 
shower with dual showerheads. 2 additional main level bedrooms share a spacious updated full 
bathroom. Finished lower-level family room and private bedroom with its own wood-burning 
fireplace. Conveniently positioned main level mud room with extra storage cabinetry & back deck 
access. Entertaining Trex deck with covered & uncovered space. Gazebo over brick-laid patio to 
enjoy endless summer nights. Garden to your heart’s content. Beautiful, lush mature landscape. 
Fruit orchard bearing apples, pears, plums & raspberries. Multiple raised garden beds. Rain 
catchment with drip irrigation. Enjoy outdoor living most any time of year. Room to work, garden 
& play! Heated backyard pool with sand and UV filtration. Versatile multi-purpose shed; yoga, 
office, craft or storage room with vintage lighting fixtures, laminate flooring & barn door to access 
large storage closet space. Fenced yard with dual gates. Irrigated greenhouse/potting shed with 
surrounding raised beds. Chicken coop with laying heritage turkey and chickens. Two car garage 
and plenty of guest parking. 

This home has been the owner's artwork. Come and make it yours! 

Subject to errors and omissions. Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed. If your home is currently on the market, this is not intended for solicitation. 

425-350-8893 


